CNA Class Sites – Eau Claire Area

American Red Cross – Western Wisconsin Chapter $800.00
Tanya Christianson (715) 902-1035
3728 Spooner Ave
Altoona, WI 54720
Contact Tanya.Christianson@redcross.org for information. On Red Cross website, search ‘CNA Altoona’ – choose the first option in the results, it will take you to the course information and application.

Grace Lutheran Foundation $720.00
Karen Goldbeck (715) 832-3003 ext. 145
3410 Sky Park Blvd P.O. Box 287
Eau Claire, WI 54702

Chippewa Valley Technical College $557.00
Information Service Center (715) 833-6200
620 W Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
Call for latest information or visit website: www.cvtc.edu/.

Wissota Health and Regional Vent Center $625.00
Amanda Bradley (715) 415-2095
2815 Co. Hwy I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
See http://www.wissotahealth.com/cna_traning.phtml for more information and learn how you can receive reimbursement for the cost of the class. Or contact abradley@dovehealthcare.com.

Dove Healthcare West $625.00
Jennifer Risinger (715) 552-1030 ext. 101
1405 Truax Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 54703
See http://www.dovehealthcare-westeauclaire.com/cna_training.phtml for more information and learn how you can receive reimbursement for the cost of the class. Or contact jrisinger@dovehealthcare.com.

Note: There are also programs in Pierce, Dunn, Sawyer Counties and other locations throughout the state of Wisconsin. For a complete list of approved Wisconsin Nurse Aide Training Programs by county, please contact the Office of Caregiver Quality at 608-261-8319 for a current list of training programs.

For testing questions, visit https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/caregiver/nurse-aide/nar- test-faq.htm
• Competency testing for certification is performed through the Red Cross. It includes written and skills exams.
• Testing arrangements are centralized; there is an additional fee of $115 for testing regardless course location.
• Students must complete the course before they can apply for testing – it usually takes 2 weeks to get a test date scheduled after the application is submitted

For a list of Minnesota Nurse Aide Training Programs, go to:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/directory/natrainingsites.cfm
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